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DISCUSSION: The application was denied by the Director, California Service Center, and is now before the
Administrative Appeals Officeon appeal. The appeal will bedismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen of El Salvador who is seeking Temporary Protected Status (fPS) under
section244 ofthe Immigration and NationalityAct (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 1254.

The applicant filed an initial Form 1-821, Application for Temporary Protected Status, during the initial
registration period. The director denied that application on September 29, 2003, after determining that the
applicant bad abandoned his application by fulling to respond to a request to appear for fingerprinting and to
respondto two requestsfor additionalevidence.

Since the application was denied due to abandonment, there was no appeal available; however, the applicant
couldhave filed a request for a motionto reopenwithin 30 days fromthe date ofthe denial. The applicant did not
file a motion to reopen during the requisite timeframe. After review of the record, AAO affirms the director's
denial.

The applicantfiledthecurrent Form1-821, on May 12,2005,and indicated that he wasre-registering for TPS.

The directordeniedthe re-registration application becausethe applicant's initial TPS applicationhad been denied
and the applicantwas not eligibleto apply for re-registration for TPS.

Ifan alien is filing a re-registration application, a previousgrant ofTPS must have been affordedthe applicant, as
only those individuals who are granted TPS must register annually. In addition, the applicant must continue to
maintain the conditions ofeligibility. 8 C.F.R § 244.17.

The applicant has not previously been granted TPS. Therefore, he is not eligible to re-register for TPS.
Consequently, the director's decision to deny the applicationwill beaffirmed.

There is no indication that the applicant was attempting to file a late initial application for TPS instead of an
annual re-registration. Moreover, there is no evidence in the file to suggest that the applicant is eligible for late
registration for TPS under 8 C.F.R § 244.2(t)(2).

Beyondthe decision of the director, it is noted that the applicantbas provided insufficient evidence to establish
his continuous residence and continuous physical presence during the required time period. 8 C.FR § 244.2 (b)
and (c).Thereforethe application is deniedfor these additionalreasons.

The application will be denied for the above stated reasons, with each considered as an independent and
alternative basis for denial. An alien applyingfor temporary protectedstatus bas the burden ofproving that he or
she meets the requirements cited above and is otherwise eligibleunder the provisions of section 244 ofthe Act.
Theapplicantbas failedto meet thisburden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.
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